Interaction of xenobiotics with myocardial signal transduction pathways.
Although the understanding of how toxicants alter cardiac ion-channel function has matured rapidly over the past 20-30 yr, little is known about how xenobiotics may alter the signaling pathways of cardiac myocyte growth and death. Signaling molecules and pathways responsible for the growth of cardiac myocytes include the mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), janus kinase-signal transducer and activator of transcription (JAK-STATs), nuclear receptor signaling, calcineurin, and the mobilization of free calcium. Signaling molecules and pathways responsible for programmed cardiac myocyte death include the death receptors, mitochondrial proteins, p53 tumor suppressor protein, ceramide signaling, and caspases. Overlap or "crosstalk" between the various growth and death pathways in the myocardium is evident, and these pathways likely exist in a delicate balance where, for example, slight reductions in growth signaling may favor pathways leading to cardiac myocyte apoptosis. Several classical cardiotoxicants are now known to alter signaling pathways in cardiac myocytes; however, the significance of these effects is not entirely clear. Furthermore, xenobiotics that alter the interstitium or extracellular matrix, or both, may significantly alter signaling pathways in cardiac myocytes. The goal of this review is to summarize current findings regarding the interaction of xenobiotics with myocardial signal transduction pathways in the hope of stimulating new insights and highlighting important areas for future research.